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Uhorized Agents to solicit. Subscriptions and
emenU for the Advertiser, and recieve and
jt monies thereon.

ar recent additions, we now have the most
Job Office in this Western Country, and
red to execute Job Work of every descrip-i- e

faeatt style, and on reasonable terms.
r attention'given to Black and Card work:
arehascd --one of Foster's latest Improved
scs. .Orders from a distance will meet

apt attention. .

i resident in this Territory, coming from
"ortions of the States, often suggest to tig

s of persons in their old neighborhoods, who
abtless become subscribers if they could see
the "Advertiser." We always send a speci- -;

and persons rccieving, will consider it a
a to become a regular subscriber. Post-
ed others, feeling sufficient interest to make

. can retain the usual per cent for their

INK Qttit Ci-ai- Dxine.-u- d Diclaba
2tatxi:ikts, for sale at the Advertiser

rant a good industrious boy, to learn the
T tesicoes. .

2 to a heavy run of job work, vre arc

'ed to cut short our usual amount of
natter this week.

V fcRICX MASONS.
prober 'more cf Brick Masons can find

le employment at Brownville.

xville. A friend, who has traveled
more than any other man, through

--

s writes, "Browrrvillo is considered
the important points in Kebraska.,,

reason be given to the contrary. Ucr
business, intelligence, enterprising

.j cad. Inch; together with her rapid

lent, all proclaim her one of the "im
oints in AeDrasKa.7' otrangers are

here daily, drawn hither by the pre
opinion that brownville is one of the
--.nt points' and nd,too, lite one. of

..3 half has not been told" them.
n, you who wish to locate in a beautiful,
', growing, and enterprising town;

; ou can feel, after spending a four hun- -

'Jars in improvement that it will be
: i six months double what it cost you.

.tleman writing us' from Omaha,
letter, concludes with, "Crops doing
s selling at $2,000 new towns
end, ..Ilarney, and Columbus times

money plenty work high-impro- ving

Capitol half up, and land agents
There is quite an amount of news

II Epacc.llope to hear from our friend
"

length. .

. B. B. Cgafmah will please accept our
for a bountiful supply of Fullic Docu--"Centr- al

American Affairs, and the
lent Question," "Messages . and Docu-I355-- G,

parts 1, 2, '& 3;' majority and
j. Reports updn the "alleged assault
2natoc Sumner."

: lf.ELL0xs.0ur thanks are due to F,

i and. A. L. Co ate, for a.fine supply of
and water, mellons, 'left at our office.
i t leave them there.
3 writing the above, George Feeguson
l.-bu-

r office door, bearing on his
r the mellon'of the season; measuring
h 20 inches and S3 inches in

; "VTc wish it distinctly understood
h visits arc agreeable to the Editor, and
of the "Advertiser",ofSce.

. on! Hero comes Ben Tnojirsox with
melon and musk melon; both boomers

-- kee."

X Hislett, cleik of steamer Hanni
our thanks for lato papers, and also for
undness-shown- " in tho shape of a
, with 'triraings,w wtile stopping over
rownrille landing one night last week.

MiE.-"- have a serious complaint to
the Marshall, or Mayor, or whoever
:r person is to lodge such complaints

? have suffered such treatment about as
s Certainly we'll teU.it, and

3 parties concerned, Mr. Hoblitzell,
uid Judge Lake, attacked our office
: manner one evening last week, armed
r bowls, four spoons, and a bottle of

auce, hat full of crackers, and two cans
.rs. Of. course it was nonsense to con--
'nst such odds, and deeming "discretion
r part of valor," surrendered "ground
and waited patiently the result They
.session of the "Bank? "spread the
--A commanded us in a "haughty man--
'pitch in." "We "obeyed orders."

tleman from Nebraska City, informs
tince the establishment of the Emigra-- j

from the East to Kansas, aossing the
Kiver at that point, that property has
i in value 50 per cent.

ed. IIox. T. B. Ccaasa, after a few
snce from the wearisome duties of his
jain at his post Mr. Cuming is a
3ccr, and justly entitled to the good
f the entire Territory.

lle rRorERTY. Dr. Ballard, of
ity, hst week, sold one-eigh- th of the
that place, for the snug sum of $35,- -

akd Salt. We learn from a private
.t Stone Coal has been found in abund-lorenc- e,

and in Dahkota county; and
"alt prospects at Chester, is no longer
f doubt, but a "fixed fact" . .

--.tlemanly, and ever accomodating
the steamer Omaha, again has our
St Louis papers.

e no reliable information relative to
:ri election, np to tLe time of going
Our exchanges hare been unusuallv
Lis week.

FEOII CALIFORNIA.

A gentleman of this place-- has kindly per-

mitted us to make the following extract from a

letter received from a friend in California:

Alamo, P. 0., Cah, July 1st, '53,,

General good health prevails throughout the

country and crops are good, except in a few

places, money tolerably plenty, horses, cattle

and all other stock not so high as formerly;

land from five to fifteen dollars per acre ; the
mountains are delivering up a goodly supply
of the one thing needful and consequently all
kinds of business i3 prosecuted : with that
energy and speed, peculiar to California."

Much excitement exists in California, bo-twe- en

those in, and those out of Gee; those
in office are called "Law and Order (other-
wise Law and Murder party,) and thoso out
of office, who are engaged in trying to put
down the Law and order, or murder, : party,
are called Vigilance Committee party. The
vigilence party 'have hung two, and shipped
twenty -- five no table characters ; a part are ship-

ped to China, apart to the Sandwich Islands;
and another part to the Atlantic States; those

who were hung, had been guilty of murder in

the streets of San Francisco, and those who

were shipped, were guilty of frauds in election

or corruption in office. The Vigilant Com

mittee have on hand a dozen more of the same

kind of birds; one of which as known by the
name of Dave Terry one of the Judges of
the Supreme Court Terry will cither bo hung
or shipped. It will be recollected that the
present incumbents,- - Gov. Johnson, Judge
Terry and most of the State and county

officers, were elected last September, by the

Know Nothing party. .

Gov. Johnson has issued various proclama
tions, declaring that a state of insurrection ex-

isted in San Francisco, and ordering out the
Militia of the State; his Generals have" been

flying over the State, with their epaulettes and
cocked hats, hallowing, parade, parade, but
nobody came, except about four hundred,' and

they consisted chiefly of gamblers, ballot box
staffers, shoulder stripped felons, and loafers

Said Committee occupy naif of an entire
block in . San Francisco, (one block from the
water,) the space they occupy is covered with
strong brick buildings, and enclosed by a strong

breast . work of bass of sand. They have
recently taken from the Governor's party two

hundred rifles and muskets, and the last of
their recruits, (about 150 in number,) The
Committee have fifteen pieces canon, a large

number of small arms over and above those

taken from the opposite party, and some

5000 members, (chiefly, citizens of said city.)
Almost every case of punishment inflicted, is
done by and on inhabitants of said city ; the
citizens of the balance of the State agree and
sympathise with the Committee, but take no
further part that is, a very large majority, say
two-thir- ds or more, so sympathise. It is to

be hoped that the Vigilance will punish all

who "deserve it, but no others; disband soon

and not make their organization and excite-

ment apolitical luMy. Tours, &c, .

J. B. T.

For The Nebraska Advertiser.

On Board Steameu Omaha,)
July 25th, 1356. .

Mn. Editor : TVe left Bluff City at 10
p. m., bound for SL Louis. "We were all
gliding down tho Missouri very quietly, with
nothing' to disturb the placid stream of life,
until we neared Nebraska City Landing. The
steamer Admiral was just shoving off, and as
we approached for the purposa of landing three
passengers, a procession of about fifty or seven
ty-fi- ve men and boys marched in two rank
fonjlation up the hill, and when they reached
tho top, they set up such a hooting and tooting
that I really thought they would split their
throats or luns.. Goodness me: thought L

what a small moiety of brains small men have,
to cut up such antics a3 that; to hoot a Steam
Boat , do wp. because her owners saw nt to
christen her the Omaha, after a rival city, or
tribe of Indians, no matter which. -

'

But in all good faith; whatever part the
citizens of Nebraska city take in such demon
stration, as hooting a steam boat, they
should mako amends, by putting a Etop to
such conduct at once ; for it will not, nor cannot
come to any good. Let them' consider the
many strangers that are constantly traveling
up and down the river, and then think what
weight.it will have with the public opinion;
whether it will bo . favorable or' prejudicial to
tho true interest of Nebraska City. And
least of alL do as you did then, cheer T. B.
Cu'mming, and groan at Omaha.
' Now take my advice, if you want to show
your indignation at tho boat When you see
her coming, go quietly away. But if you wan
to show it at anybody else, wait until you can
get Cumming, Lowe, Mitchell, and others,
who made tho Capitol at Omaha, together
and theaunbottle your just or unjust wrath
which ever it is.

Mr. Editor, I was agreeably surprised to

see tho rapid growth of your city. Wby it ia
only a year and a half ago, I cams tip the
Missouri, having on board a passenger for
Brownville the Captain did not know where

1 . t .sucn jaiownwas, ana unaea tno passenger
and trunk some five or ten miles below; and
when we got opposite the place, we discovered
tho commencement of a Steam Saw Mill
just behind the spot.where you stood to throw
the papers on board of this boat, as we passed
down last trip. Truly eighteen months has
done wonders for Brownville. , May it con-

tinue to prosper, and its "shadow never be
less.". " Pilot.

For the Nebraska Advertiser.

Archer, N. T., Aug. 2, 1856.
Mr. Editor : The road from this point to

Brownville has been run, and the distance is
but twenty-thre- e miles. The road is now staked
and furrowed out; so as to bo easily found
There is hut one hollow to cross, which needs
bridging, and I think now travelers will bo
able to find the road with ease, and tho neces
sity of laying all night upon the prairie, with
no covering but the blue vault of heaven, cr
lowering clouds, which not only rJortend heavy
rains, but actually send the shower. Some
your readers have enjoyed the swcet3 refered
to above, and will, I think, take the hint to
follow thc stakes.

'

The Archer Town Company had a drawing
of lots on Friday last, and drew three lots to
the share. If you have any shares, you can gc

the number of your lots, ty sending to the , AN EXTRAORDINARY SNAKE: A
Secretary of the company the numbers of your "Westerh paper publishes tile following
snares. lour Humble ser7&nt nas tne nonor as a copy ol the sign-boar- d Oi an ltme- -
of being secretary, and will at alUimes furnish rant showman: , ! '

an? information about things here, that may bo : "A-Battl- SnaicJc to be Sf;,oed!-- Thee
in his possession; 1 -

Quite a number of lots have been
the last week,, and others are waiting

Crops look full as well as we could

emaha

buy. fammely,
sicks ould

--HUNDRED

watermellons, roasting ears, beans and potatoes, 13 now in bocks a nd cantmrt noboddy, The town sito beautifully located

are abundant; but am sorry to say, thatsome which ranch better than, too bee Stiimdear lovers Of watermellons, who mistook the running Cause he Can't Want to town site unnecessary for gradins

liberality of friend Mc, instead of paying him eat nothing. Admittance is sickpents by 352. "tot?la genteel Tisit order to partake of hi3 for them What to pay other right angles, in the centre the

genuine hospitality, entered tho
'

and thrippents .for dont; "sSeenXtalle
tore away and otherwiso very much injured
his prospects for. a'timei ' '

";
'

Tho firet quarterly meeting ever held in
Richardson county, is now being held by the
Methodists in this place. '

.'Eespectf ally Yours,
; A. D. Kibk.

PAY tO 2TEEEASKA VOLTOTEESS.

ffowollor,
September

Wfll lioad .IJrownville

The

Hok. B. B. Chapjliln has the in the lunatic asylum, he was asked by
following Bill into ."What you here,

will pass, a law:' Mr. liall: He put finger to his
BILL ' provide the forehead, and instantly "what

payment ot tne expenses in sup-- will wring you, sir too
Indian hostilities the Tcrritorv brain." A; after'

r . M I . I : - ..u xuuraiita iae year lcoo.

and

and

to

N

A to

in

enacted the Senate and House erf 11
nr TTn'.t-a- opinion aDoui u. nail remuinea

rica the of War wishing to mortify
be, and is hereby athorized and the inquirer's feelings in

and settle all claims and errnses grow-- of other but as the vain man
npioyment of volunteers or repeated the with

rau.tia, called into service, by the Gov-- r.....emor of the Territcry of Nebraska in the year uc a.M' -- ucrB, vas uue eV
xooj, wao supuisssion laaiaii nosiiiiues mo utii:o uum
in said Territory, and in the and the to tho vestry."

said claims and accounts, whether
rorBorricea, the officers and
men.'orfor snmiio-- i t.rarRnortAri nthr A jbemx
pecs:s, the
compensation

". .11 riAL;-- -
shall allow pay and "J m oi tne fen"e

services of such of Cobb, replied, "I know
teers militia, only cases where, ha "My is Cohh " reioined the

as half
Sir. TMMlftfl TrtA nrrr-vmn-- n

en. nowever. tnai wnoia amonnc aiiowea viwt,jmi.u,
for pay and expenses of every kind shall not you, nave so much corn onyou, didn
exceed the sum of ten thousand dollars.

Sec. 2. Be it farther enacted, upon
the adjustment and settlement of said claims
and accounts, the amount to. pay the same not
to exceed ten thousand dollars, shall he paid
out of any monies the treasury not
wise

BAKK OF

We in our exchanges, some con--
siderable talk in reference to this new
institution, - located at the town of

isebraska. Being possession of some
facts regard to this bank, we proposo to
simply state them they exist

The bank was chartered last winter, at the
Lt tsi.cuaens it5eg Miss his For two mulesor $1,80iiy of pair hnrM mules nr'n .si

is personal'y liable for all its
issues.

After the charter was obtained, the citizens
of Florence having no interest in the
matter than the of a solid, per
manent and reliable institution, after examina--
t

1L

:on what best for the US "busy them wind close"
benchtot town territory, mav thought theirs, that

of yon cnDnrA wm cA a.wtApf m4itinMinl
wealthv &eQ leasl better. their

Cook Sargent, finding that charter
contained a most stringent individual liability
clause, yielded to the wishes of tha people of

loreaco, and accepted the oiler made them,
and now own tho charter,1 in connexion with
Cook, Sargent Downey.'of Iowa City, and
Cook, bargent Cook, of Tort des Moines.

Tho capital stock the bank $100,000,
with tho privilege raising $500,000.
The responsibility and standing the gen-
tleman above named too well ktown in the
West require bo heralded by us,

on a
a

a is on an
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they would not thank for California

an where none was Connecticut
But as, thi3 bank will nrove riot little Delaware

cfofa ond aciu. rlonda
.:.n-..- .i. .i;6...,;. Goorjna
uuuy. tug puopie oi iqis section u, ana Illinois

counteract tne which may natu- - Indiana
to tho .minds of persons at a dis-- lowa

tancc. that this of tha irrPsrvinsiVilft unA Kentucky
.riv.n. .t .1. uvuuunt ....

is uooaeo, w& tnougnt it proper
to state the above facts, be relied on,
with reference to it individual estate

this (S:ott) countv, of one member of the
firm of Cook & Sargent, is worth iu the mar
ket to-d- ay

The individual and real
owned by Cook & Sargent, (aside that

Dj incir lowa des Moines have, business
branches) h worth not less than

to this exalted business character
for fidelity and integrity which men have
grown up steadily for the last nine veara, and
no one can hesitate to predict that the issues
of this bank will at once take rank
the most reliable bank paper of the country.

ViJonudenco is said to a plant of slow
growth;" when grown, is hardy and
vigorous One, yielding abundant fruit, and the
names of & Sargent, in all their exten-
sive business circles, will inspire an unshaken,
and we trust, confidence in this
new theirs Florence.

No men more eminently deserve success,
and tho people of will welcome a cur

iey surveyed the
JNebraska, llalf-brecd- s, JUixcd- -

driying from
and, to a great

Btate mixed, pie-bal- d,

miserable trash with
which tye are floodec from
Davenport iQa3ctte.

BBIEGE

According to the
holders of the Nemaha Bridge Company met
at the place designated for said Bridge, and
organized by electing tho officers ;

Richard Brown wa3 chosen President,
F. Lake Secretary.

Mr. Minnick presented the following
lution which was adopted,

other

ittS'Xwx, mere do committee ap
pointed, consisting three- - member of this
company, whose duty it shall be to superin
tend the construction of said Bridge, to collect
and disburse the' amount subscribed for the

of same they may deem expe
With the instruction, that if

the amount subscribed more than neceasary
forthe erection of said Bridge, that the
be applied forthe improvement of the road
leading from Brownville to said Bridge

meeting bo published in the Nebraska Ad
vcrtiscr, which was agreed to.

Oa motion meeting adjourned.
RICHARD BROWN; Pres.

Oscar F. Lake, Sec ;

No knows torpid snakes
may He coiled in corner
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The Y oman and Coal of England
O how desolate would be the fireside

without them!

MAE.REED.

At Troy, Ohio., July 15, by Rev. D. Frof.
Wm. N. Edwabds, Principal and Superintendant of
"Troy Union School,", and Mart KelLt,
leacner in tno --urammar JJcpartmant or the same
School. ','

And our old friend Edwards hai como to
is not good coming greatly ad- -

are not at surprised amiable Tanta
PEFRYRATE'"ujbuuiw i uumuer lug x CORnUered horses,

ence.. express proTision the I oi
stockholder notions, he yielded exclaiming,

"Ah, who against proof
Or, that loves, can love enough."

May their journey through life; be pleasant
useful it and wbjn

as could be done with a
their and tendered the. harov it

he caarccr Alcssrs. Look bargent, this th in.m i .T .1 IF fc? - ttlV 1 HVUiW VW Irun r rr a I
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TBESIDENT.

Democratic Jas. Buchanan. J. C.
Republican J. C. Fremont, L. Dayton.
American, Jlillard A. J. Donelson.
X. American .Nathl Banks. V. F. Johnson.
HalfSkcU Am't R. F. Stockton. Kenneth Raynor.

Ucrritt bmith. b. Alcr arland.
ifpiritualista'--Judg- e Edwards. A.J.Davis.

OF TUX

Alabama

which Massachusetts

$300,000.

profitable
enterprise

previous

following

following

histry Tollars:

nrftnfiliPr.

charms

Presidential Candidates.
rBSSlDEXT.
Breckenridgo.

ELECTORAL STATES.

Total...

-- 4
-- .6

10
11
13

..4
12

13
-- 6

Mississippi
Missouri"
New Hampshire
New

York.
North Carolina
Ohio
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South
Tennessee
Texas ............
Vermont"
Virsrinia.
Wisconsin

Land Office Brownville.
persons knowing themselves indebted

hereby notified their accounts
Settled Immediately, Jpte or Cash:

owcea Uty ment continue

notice

dient,

B.B.&
Brownville, August 1856.
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THE HALF-BREED- S

AND MIXED-BLOOD- S,

the Iowa, Otoe, Omaha tribes, the
x ankton and santie bands Indians,

having interest the ltesen a- -.

tion between the and Lit-
tle Nemaha rivers", in the .

TERRITORY OF NEBRASKA.
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a

a
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NOTICE is hereby given to all persons Interested,
undersigned Commissioner, appointed in

pursuance of second section of an act of Con-
gress, passed July 17th, 1854, entitled MAn Act to
authorize President of the United States to cause

rency on w so saieiy repose, and to bo of land in the Territory of
wmcn, we trust, will prove instrumental belonging to, the or

the

reso

a
of

the

Ti

the

cares

bloods, of Dakotah or Sioux Nation of Indians,
and for other purposesr' 1'roviding: "That the Tres
idf nt be and he is hereby authorized to causo to be

the number and names of tho half-bree- ds

mixed-blood- s who are entitled to participate in
the benefits of a crant contained in the ninth article
of of of of
July, A. D. 1830, the united, btates and de
putations of the cohfederatcd bands of r ox,

K VlV vine where the nrrrr tv trrnrrthat

never

)..:;

for

"it
all

lor- - of jr oxen

be

AMcf

flirt

dtia

can

in

ana
N.

Of
of

men can
ml

our

be

..g

.8

by

the

the

the

and

the treaty the Prairie du Chien, the 15th
between

bioux,
and ether Indians, wherein a reservation of land on

Pepin and the River (described in said
treaty) was to the relations of the
Iowa, Ottoe, and Omaha Tribes, and Yankton
Santie bands of Sioux Indians, ... .

That I will attend at Sic City, on the last
Monday, 25th day of August next, remaining there
three week?; then at Belleview, on the 22d oi'. Sept.,
remaining there two weeks; then at Archer, Richard-
son county, Nebraska Territory (near the half-bree- d

line) ort the 22d of October, remaining
four weeks, for the purposo of ascertaining the num-
ber and names of the half-bree- ds mixed-blood- s,

now living, of the Iowas, Ottoes, Omahas, Yankton
and Santie bands of the Sioux Indians, parties to
the treaties aforesaid." When the da ties of the
commission will be closed as soon thereafter as possi-
ble, at Glenwood, Mills county, Iowa.

All persons interested, a--e hereby notified to ap-

pear with evidence at either of the places before--

mentioned, at the tim.it specified, to prove their
right "to in the benefit the said grant,
or reservation," commonly known as the "half-bree- d

tract," situated on the Missouri river, between the
Great and Little Nemaha rivers, in the of
Nebraska, and derived from said treaty and law
Congress.

In order to carry out the instructions of the De
partment, it will be necessary to furnish names of allThe following persons were appointed sa:d (he applicants arrange! by families and single persons

committee. John S. Minnick.' John Lon. Uexi nd relationship to the Sioax, and tJace of.Ci - i r l i i. lit tt reaiaence oi eacn; Mao, wuo are orpnans or warus,ana
Uenry Liana an.

.
: their guardian?, legally appointed, cr otherwise. , At

Mr. Brown moved that the Droccedin of times the best evldencs the nature of the case

this

man

man

admit of, will be required to prove and
degree of relationship to the Souixand bands herein
named, and of an amount to establish the
facts herein required to bo proved; and unless good
reason can be showh, such as age, distant residence,
or sickness, the applicant should appear in person, in
addition to their other testimony. All interested
will see the necessity cf presenting their claims now,
that they may obtain the benefits designed by the
said grant or reservation. JOSEPH L. SHARP,

- Commissicncr.
Archer, N. JrJy 0, 1S5G. no II:4w.
tSPBrownviile Advertiser, Nebraska City News,

of Ms heart, Waiting for a SUElmCr Of Council Bluffs Bugle, and Sts Louis Republican will
clnrinr, ;,..mot, , pleMewublisli four weeks and forward their tills to

ivvjvw m mvumotauvva. this Eur navniiint.

"Clrsf. f!nTT!f' Triff Rprtrpfl'""

ONE TOWN-LO- tfs

Donated to actual settlers, in the town
jsite on the Missouri river, Nemaha .

Jfexaaha " , ,J.
rsebrasKa lerritory.

the
most

thickly settled and improved part of the neaiahWal- -

the ccntro or tiie county, tne ii
St. Joseph, and 65 miles below Council

on the Stagu thoroughfare from Iowa to
Kansas.

Wilde, the
stT

plecse
them

endorsement needed.

COMPANY.

xoira; an

opera tio
road

A HOLT ilO,

next.
nnfic:? tiaata lirown- - tnattenaa openea

w to Archer, it intersects wih.itt tww?thad a Fort
;,

Stonecoal

.

some

Rice

Abolition

-- 3 New
7

4

must

ux

their

T

...

on

themselves

SccV. -

Nemaha City, Aug.

i

'

pledge Bntly on nana, lor sate, a
to 100 lots ia the Uold auver w

iiuu
E. M.

N. T. .vl-nl0- tf "

'. Brieve Kotice.
mllE stock" holders the Nemaha Bridje.. .

JSAI'fliJiSSS lJUilirilisil

ft

August 9th, 1358. to el eit 'officers and make the nec
essary the immediate erection of
said Bridge..- -

gooa

UoIJ

rrest.

2, 1856.-v2-n9-- 2t JOIIN 3.

id!!; riclizz
WE HAVi? ready sale 100,000 ?ood

Bricks fc

Brownville, August 2, 1856.- - rl:n9tf -

CLAIM FOR SALE.
A 1GO Claim within 2 miles of Brownvillc,

XX on the Road to City;

volun- -

Oscar

g House, 20 acres in corn and under
Enquire of ' ' : '

Auz. 2, 1855.. R. W. FURNAS.

STEAMBOATMEN.
COBD-WOO- D FOR' SALE. J

At 82,25 per Corel.
W. informs the Boat3 running

O upper JULissouri traae, ne Keeps
as good a supply of Dry as can bo found
on the river. Lauding always srooa.

feet

ana
ana

114.

of

for

now for

aero

)od

the mat

Wood one mile above Brownville. Nebraska
Territory, on the shore. :;

August 2, 18o0-xl-nt- r,
, . , , .,;,,r

. plasters, . .','' !!n''J; .':n. 'bIker.

BROWNVILLE FERRY
PLASTERS & BAKER,

ANNOUNCE to the they
with every to

those crossing the Missouri river.' This being. the
best cro9sinr Boint on the UDncr Missouri,

the to be alono." Wo I to Nebraska, will find it to their

that quali- - t0

a ui OI every & wagon,
. iri;v;.ni

rroTtoroll

among

who

and hitherto has been,

sai

a

oi

.VICE

Fillmore.

Jersey.

Carolina.

at

order

and

Great

ascertained

Lake Missouri
granted half-bree- d

and

Iowa,

there

or

of

Territory
of

aS

will identity

sufficient

oCicc

juanamg,

lemtcnal

jeweirvWmcu

9,1S5G.

August

County leading Nebraska

spring:

TAilES
constanuy

Yard
Nebraska

Public,
facility

travellers

charter.
horse or mule and bnsrjr, - . 73

' led horse or imnle, . . - . : 25
looso cattle per head, .a .i : i , i 10
sheep and hogs per head, r: ; - - . ' 05
each footmin, : : 10

cwt. of freight, J ; - -- .? ': 10
" M feet of lumber, . .2,00

nr.nnApA wa"nn and hnrafi. mnlpa or
' oxea therewith- - ' - . u 75

Brownville, August 2, 1856i-l- y '
-

'
' I

e. a. TmiBmcE; ; . m'klnmy.
MRS. E. A. WIIITRIDGE A CO.:

. . ... OF !' '

Masonic ClotKnor and Odd Fellows

Also Begalia for and other
A.v alnut Street, up Stairs, '

'

u ; TNCIXNATI, a; ;
'

masons. References, odd fellows.
"W.B.Dodds.GMof Ohio O. P. Morton, P O M Ind.
C. Moore Ed Masonic Rev; Turner & Gray, pub Casket
F. J. Phillips, II. P. City W. Q. Neilson, PGM Ohio

The Editor of the Advertiser will have specimens
of Regalia from the above Manufactory, and recieve
orders Irom lrfxlges or private members for liocalia.
. August Z,. 1330. vi-ny- tt

jn,uuiuCi

Improved Little Giant
& HOTEL.

.. n.t.
X Territory in tho West, of the above celebrated

Mills, and is prepared to furnish- - them at all times,
either wholesale or retail, and
positive manner.' . .

it is now more than a year

150

will found
for Stages this

of

Was introduced to the public, during' which it
has been constantly growing in the popular favor. -

Tho improvements recently ettected and patented,
makes it the most machine offered for
general farm use. It is furnished ready for attaching
team, and weigas as follows: lo. l, Liz JMo. z, aou,
No. 8, 400, No. 4, 500 pounds. : Twenty minutes are
sufficient to set one np, without mechanical aid, and
when once adjusted, can with- be entrusted
to a boy. Full directions accompany each Mill.

IT 2Z2 tT 553
'" '

No 1, $35, will grind 8 bn meal per hour with 1 horse
No2 40,"." JO"..".. I " i; "
No 3. 50, .:.. 15 ... ., 1
No i 60, . 20 2

3T"- Liberal discount to dealers.
. JAMES. B. CnADWICK,

u

. No. 63 Locust Street, bet. 2d and 3d
Jane 23, laid. vl-- ni bt. Louis,. Mo,

Virginia Hotel,
.

,
st.-louis-

; iia
TO THE TKAVELING PUBLIC.
r lillS new and extensive Hotel, located on the cor
X, ner of Main and Green streets, in the city ef St,

Louis, continue in operation, under the
Proprietorship of J. II. SpJlBB and able assis-

tants.. ' ' ' 1
.

'

For the information of strangers,- - we would stale
that this is most extensive Ilotel in this
fronting on Main, Green aod Second sts. and having
a southerly front of 320 feet, which good ven
tilatioh during the summer the rooms being
well arranged to insure that end; and is square
Oxly from the liailroad racket landing, direct!
opposite the Railroad Ferry. There is attached to

Ilotel, an extensive shaving Saloon, with Baths;
and the up , '

Bathing Rooms for- - the Ladies,
: Which they may enjoy free of Charge. ,

' Public are respectfully invited to call, the
Proprietor pledging for his bouse, every comfort us-

ually found in first Hotels. Meals furnished to
suit Railroad time. . Charges per day.

vl-n- 4 - ' . ' J. H. STARR.r
JL. WHITTEMOBK. B. B. WEITTEMOEE. 3, y. CART EH

II. & R. B. & CO.,

. : Wholesale Dealcrq in ' ". '

ANP STRAW GOODS. ?

'

. NO. 143 :

(First door above the Bank of
.j Ot. XjotxIs, Mo. ' -

"Cash paid Furs and Deer Skins. ! ? i

IIS 1,1KB;
0ILS? TARNISHES, :

JTrencH American Winitfio data & Glastvcare,
Spicct, Indigo, Perfumeriee,Sic. '

SPIiINOSTOCK! --

CHARLES S, BLOW c CO.
rMPORTliBS WEOLESALE DEALER3.

Xo. 6Sand7 Kain street, Bt. Louis, Ho.
Are now in receipt of their new Stock,

in their line, : .

E5Merehants visiting our City are requested to
givB us a call, we are determined tn sell for Ca?h
or Prompt Time Taper, low as any Ilo'Qso in th
United States. - v : . J

' miIE! Drown ville Lode, No. 3, Independent? Order
J-- i Cf (ood Trmiai).r3, mceis every j?aiuraay eve-

ning, at 7 o'clnck. at Hall, So. 23, AUan-ti- c

strecfc (Thnrbur's UlockV -

Memlx)rH cf tle order s the city,aro respect
fully invited to attend, whoa and those
locating here, ar3 earnestly solicited- to join tho Lodse?

a3 we lock for the support of all friends cf Temper-
ance, both male and female.

l or information conrcniins tiio uiae enqnuu oi
Wm. Thurbur, Atlantic street, 0. I . Lake, JNo.

Main street, or liichard Brown, corner of Main and
First street. ': By order of the Lodge,

Mrs. C. E. TnURCUB, W. T.
Attest: n. P. BOXTOX, W. S. - - - -

July23,lS56. vl-nSt- f,. r ...

r GEO. T. XUCKIIAKDT,

WATCHMAKER
for which

be
on tne

TOTES

permanent OEEGON. COUNTY.

UldDick. sawmill

f T . .

a in county, aio.. wncre ne wia Keep coa
asscrunen u

donate town to actual aicnes,v,iw:KS ana

Hall,

pressing

directed,

mlranfifiinin

participate

McCOMAS,

Proprietors

arranjroments

MINNICK.

WESTFALL MAKLOTT.

TO

COLEMAN

Cord-Woo- d,

Travelling
accommodate

conclusion

Bachelor

2TEHA2A

MAXTFACTCBERS

Societies,

I

Proprietor haSjfitted

BONNETS
STRRET,'

Missouri.)

PAINTS,

ifadtTer,

everything

Templars'

convenient;

Vre?on.Llolt

no wm scii extremely iow, xor v.ou. ajjui uu
lot of Violins. Accordcons, Silver, and Hated Spec

Pens with

for

old

has

tract

day

that

class

cases. Thimbles. &c, Ac.
: He u prepared to repair atehes, Luocks and Jew

elry, of every description in tho best manner and
on tho most reasonable terms. ) . ' riEvery article bought ia his establishment, is war
ranted to be what it is to bo. "Watch re
pairing warranted for cue year. ; ,

July zo, laoo. , vi-na- ti r . .......

Saturday,

$800.000.

Temperance

rVE every 'possibli f.icility for the eafa and
Jf speedy transmission of - .. ,; i .

Honey, Valuable Packages, Parcels,
' ' .Goody, and Merchandize .

Of every description, on reasonable terms.
' Principai. Offices New York, Duffalo; Cincia-nat- i,

Toledo, Chicago,!)ay and all
the smaller towns on Iiailroads in the Eastern,

and Western States, connecting at SU Loui3 with
Richardson's 3Li3oun Kiver Lxpress'. 01. Klff.

July 2o,lSo5.yl-n- S Genoral bupenntendenl.

NOTICE is' hereby the tbe
existing tha style !,:.' . , .

Brown, Eog?rs A Co'was, on the 20th day of Febru-
ary, A. D-- dissolved. " ' ...

- - v
" ..... S. E,

: ' ; ' - t Ij. Tj. FRAZEIt,r
, .'Vj' I' I : HENRY .EMERSON. '
July2(?,lSj6.-vl-n- 3 f , II. W. LAKE & BKO.

is hereby given, that the
NOTICE existing between H. W and O. F. Lake,
under the name' and style II. W. Lake 4 Bro. was
by mutual consent dissolved,. February 20th, A.- - D.,

.- -, TT tr T T.T

July 2G, J856.-yl-n?-- 3t . .
V; r. LAKE.

. CUAELES .WEST. ; .v. , X.- - J. M'ASIIEX.
':

ir WEST & MeASIIENV
FOHWARDING & COBITSSION

Steamboat AgentS,
TV Warner, Omaha

(Opposito A. Beatic's Ranking House.)

!VN assortment of lioat stores, Orocenes, Wines,
fl' Liquora, Meal, Flour,. Ac kept on
hand. 2, , i : July 2t5, 186, . vl-n- 3

; ' 4 .185G.J.85G. - FURNITURE.
SCARIIITT & MASON. .

FTJR1IITTJRE c UPHOLSTERY,
AND; . - .r ; v

No. 40 and 42 Washington Avenue, bt. Louis, Mo.
completed our a full

stock of Goods ia our line, and having the best
assortment the.Vest, we take pleasure m offering
to pursha'ers Dotn t nuioALCi ana imi ailj :

-suuu licincaas, -
100OBureau3,

500 Dining Tables," --

500 . Breakfast do . U

200 Work Stands, ,
'

200 Wash . do, "

100 Wardrobes, :
: : : '!

1000 looking. Glasses,

as

dozen wood seat Chairs,
do scat
do rocking ' do,

1 00 do - childrens' do, .'

500 tin
assorted

Lounges,;; .

.100 doi. Rush and split
-

fTo which we add and walnut, par
lor and racking Chairs, Sofas, centre, side and exten
sion Table-;- : secretaries and Uook Ca3cs.

i Unholsterv in treat vancty, such as rpnng, hair.
cotton, and husk Spreads,
and Blankets.

Our work is all Warranted as represented ur
Prices Low as the Lowest.

500
200-- cane do,
100

200
200

moss

" Orders tromptlv and faithfully executed and re- -
spoctfullv solicited JLiIla

, I lease call ana sansiy yourseiyes
' St. Louis, July 25, 1355".

--
vln8-6m

CORN COB PLANTATION: - NEBRASKA , CITY
u. "rrr. t. J - Nebraska-city- ,

Hotel, situated
guaranteed in the most JL Main Nebraska City, be a
j 1 '

-
" 77 sirable resort travellers. leave

the i. if for all parts the

"Mttle Giant"
time,

ever

it safety

UGL

u

.

.

successful
his

--
.

the City,

affords
months,

0B
and

the

The

$2,00

WHITTEMORE

MAIN

for

ii
end

embracing

3
' i

il,

Silver

represented

v

Mid
dle

1856,

ROGERS,-

for
XX:

.

commodiou3V

W. P. LOAN,
ATT011Y AT LH.

LAND AND LOT AGENT. !

de

AECHEli RICHARDSON COUNTY, . T.

LIST OF

house

in the Post Office at Brownville, N. T,
July 1st, 1355, and if not taken out three
months, will be sent to the Dead Letter OSice, Wash
ington, D. K. " , . r

Beatty Daniel '

Brewer Sam! A
Cooper Jas H
Gibson Silas A
Ilu.tchins M
Stinson John

'
safes,

sizes,

bot-
tom -

within

- Brown Ja:kson 2
2 r ' Cortnor 1) H

Enel Jacob
Gates A J
McPhersn John
Teague -

All persons for any of the above Letters,
please say they are r .

, f ,
-

. A. S, HOLLADAY, P. M.

whteels.
done

C.
4J----'

St.

Llairi Street, T.

miTE undersigned begs leave to
L the tbt he has now on hand a complete

of jryiiiing, ' usually kept in
.Stores, whiob he for sale, Exclusively on a
new System '

CASH CASH ONLY !

" It will bo entirely foreign to this beautiful system,
to "Book, "keep account," "note" or for

days." Como with "Spondulicks" if
you want tha line.
Prescriptions Compounded at Houri

Accuracy aud BxspatcX'
Remember the system I have adted, my

pocket and your feelings will not suffer. Credit
not be given, unless under e?rriinstances

-.

July 12, 15o5.-vl-n6- tr A. s. LLuLLAUAi. .

browijvillb:
STEAM MILL,

Ui'ownvillo,
N. B. We would respectfully

zens of Nemaha county and that
we have always on hand well selected
supply of LTJ which we can furnish at low
er rates than any in the em
. Market prices paid for logs delivered yard,
or on, tha the river. u

orders accompanied the will receive
our immediate attention.

"VThoiebalG Tap er Warehouse.
' RRADNER, WARREN Si, CO..

piT'JTOk-L- Dealers in Tapers every
i i onpuon:

Printing,
; Book Paper
,

Manilas,
Colored Taper?,

; ,

Chairs.

1

pncn.ii

Folio Tost, '

Cap,
Foolscap.

s Note,
Medium A Demy's,

of the best and Western Manufacture,
ana ior sale very low

Wm

Flat

Cash for lis g and iurpe, . , ....

UpOTl

nub'io,

. UKALLMU, WARREN & CO.,
o. La Sallo streer.

Chicago Juno. 23th. 1S53. I

Hotel for Sale or Trade.
TIIE well known Hotel stand, at present occupies

J.- - W.. Garrison in Linden, Mo It ti in gootl .
rcptiir, of water, good cellar, ice hcrata anr ,
excellent stable, graincry and wagon yard ni everW

other necessary for the purpose for which
it is occupied. Six large lot3, 60 by 123 will bo sold"

with the above. i3 one of the best standi between
St. Joe Council Elu3; the Btn jo c'3co is kept at
this plac. Call and see me; I am cetermined to sell.
A 120 acre Warrant for sale. - Also; one ef C.
C. Ilirrbon's best Camera's and Apparatus, t

will learn any person who buys it, free of charge,
For particulars, address me at Linden, Mo.j .1

orat Urownville, N. T.
July 12,lSj6.

Aj J. M0NP.0E.
tln6--t

: Nctoaslia House.
Jroat Street, near Stearaboat LantlirSf . i. j

- BKOWNVILLE, N. T. ,t i

A. J. BENEDICT; - : V

A NNOUNCE3 to the public that h i--J Uiea" Z '

A above Uoue, formerly kept by T. II. ;

in Urownville, 2. T, and is now prepared to accom-c- .'.

date all who may favor him with their patronages
A rew addition has been built to the house, and ed-- .

ditioa3 mada cf Farniture and L'edding, and all ar- -.

rangomenta now are such as to render thij Ileus
equal to any in the Territory.

Erownville, July 5, ISoo. . Tl-n3- Lf

LL person! are here forwarned front buying '
tho 5v)trth West f r !i of 25, Township

6, North Ranje 15, Eac;t of the eiith Irincipal Miri-- f

d;n, in Nemaha county, X. T no occupied b '
Thoa, Ileddy: as I have a right to ai"d daim tha't It
indisputable. "

. . B. B. THOlIf SON. '
.

BrownvLle, July 5th, 1855, - vl-c5- tf
: j -

; '
'' w. n. WILLIA2IS, - . ;

- - : WHOLESALE AKD RCTIIL DEXLKt 1ST' ' -

STOVES & TINWARE :

Oregon, iICf "' :

TAXES pleasure announcing citizens of
the public in general, that he od ?

hand the most extensive stck of Stoves and Tia- - '
ware, ever cffercJ in this market. " 3Iy stock cf Tia- - '
ware is of my own manufacture, aud 13 fur aala &i '
Wholesale and Retail at St. Louu prices. - . r

I would call particular attention to my stock of ,
comprising tho most

patterns both Air-Tig- ht and Ireminm. Amon them
I rr.r.-i.- fi,Ti Hhartpr Oalc. the hps f I til V (J HOT '

given, that fa J Asialio Air-Tig- ht, Hoer and
under name and of tim . . .

cf

in

since

-

with

'

large

Parlor Box Stovco
Of various Sizes and Patterns, I wilt ,! ,

SELL LOWER THAN ANY HOUSE IN TOWN ,

Particular attention paid to making and 'putting
ud Tin Gutters, in the town and country. Abol re- -
pairing done on short notice and on re&sonabls term. ..

Old lirass ana rewter tasen in cxeaans .

for work or ware. ; W. W. WILLIA. .

t!-u- 5 , j . Oregon, ilo, Jdy XSSo. . ;

TOETY TH0TTSA2TD DOLLAES "v7orth of Gwdi :

at a i mall adrance on cost and carriage Vr -

r ROCKPOItT, Ml), r ri
xsd ' r

LANDING,
GrOCerS and T7E HAVE in sbre,and are receiving pe? Steam- -'

Hannibar, Edinburgh andI enCorner, Second., .Francis Streets,

constantly

DEALERS

TTAVING arrangements

Cribs,

mahogany

JIatresscs, Comforts,

MILL

rrtfllS

Territory.

Remaining

enquiring
advertised,

respectfully

anything

poiititety

Missouri,

'IBEU,

Wrapping,

goolweli

convenience

rompletew

further

Edwards,

COOKING STOVES, improved

priaoPro--

adjoining

a large and well assorted of
G ood, J

Clothing, v ;

Hardware,
Qncensware;

Boots Jt Shoes, .
Hats & Caps,

- Cutlery,
' ' Paints,

Doors,
. Oils,

MO. t

and stock
Dry "' i -- J

- iledicindsj -
' '

Drugs, .

' :Furniture, "
r ' j Tinware, r.

: r
Saddlery, , ,

' Casting
Sash, NaiLv

. v Iroa
OARTENTER3 & BLACKSMITHS' TOOI3 AC

All of which we offer'at very low prices for Cash; erf
Countrv Produce. ,

NO HUMBUG! 7e will sell at PSICS'.f
DILLON nAWK. '

P. S. lAdles.if you haven't got a fine Silk Dresv
Shawl or Bonnet, don't blame Dilloji & Hawk, for
we certainly have the best assortment of Fancy Dress
Goods" ever offered this market.-- . No tn-ubl- to
shnw linod. vl-n- 5 , ' U. A

Great Iiiducenient.
THOSE wishing to purchase the Town of..

would do well to give us a ealL as wer
have 50 Lots which will be sold very cheap for eaah.

Also, 5 Lots in OMAHA CITY, for salo. JJnquiro'
of . B. B. & J. U. N. TUO.m3V... j

Erownville, 23, 1So5. -
, .v . tX

GEO. C. FERGUS OIT. :

MIUiYIlIGIIT AND EKGINEEK
UROWNVILLE, N. f.

N!OTJNCES to the public, he is prfparecT
Satisfaction guaranteed. I to erect Steam Saw and ilerchpnt at snorv

Street,'

perfect

LETTERS

will

of

peculiar

XQ".

It

notice and reasonable terms.

Eonnet?,'

Groerie'

N.T.Juo

..ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Ho is also Agent for .... . ... .,-.- .,

D. IIOLLIBIRD" Si CO.,--
;

Western Foundry. :
CINCINNATI, o:,

LEB & LEAVITT'S '.'

Saw Manufactory,
Cincinnati, o:,

.

' '
-

And is prepareI to and fill orders for ma
chinery manufactured r kepf on hand, by these ci
tablisbiacnu : 1

:

Letters f enquiry, promptly answerci. " '
.

.
- REFFERENCES;.- - . ' " ;

'
NoeT, Lake" Cc, Brownvir, NT. Steam Milly
Nuckolls & White, Mo. , " , " .

James Lowe, Linden, u r

vln'Jly. . ' - Brownville, June 21, '

,, ' ST.' JOSEPH , .
"

CARIILVGE MANUFACTOKY
Second and Edmond, ( opposite MarketCORNER have on hand and finishing, fine lot of

the latest and best of Coaches, Rockaways, Ba-

rouches, Buggies and Hacks, and will sell M low an
ean be had in St Louis, or elsewhere, and the work
warranted to be made of the best material. My tim-
ber I ship from the east, therefore I d ntt kiesiatw

saying it is the best. Persons wishing! ro purchase
a carringe of kind,wiil do well to give mo a call,
.11 Trifl satiTv th(rthat tTiPTrn.ii Tii njl w!t with

NO ROOKS K KHTU ALJj CASH!!: me aan Orders for any kind of carriage
. -

s.-
- . . promptly attended. Repairing oa ghcrt notice,- -

A S Hi II I '. A I 1 A Y and satisfactorily. Mr. Govk is authorised to Ktlkj - ' --l y work receive orders for me in Council Bluffs.
WE0LESALB ANT) KJETAIL DEALE3. IS Joseph, June 1 1, '56. 2--tf . A.DOLrit.

Binf: and Jllediciiies notice to settiers in kansa
BTOTTnville, IT.

inform

Drug
offl-r- s

AND

"remember
the

in Drug

all

and
will

of
destitution.

Z7,
inform tho citi

a and

mill 1 tory.
at tho

tank of
AH with cash,

of de3- -

:

Letter

very Eastern
at

12,
vl-- h

and

I

Section

in the
has

which

copper,

in
11.

LOTS in

that

' A.

receive any

A
Rockport,

a
styles

in
any

and

AND 'NEBRASKA
Surveyor (jrenraT Office,' 1

Wyaadott City, K. T, Nov. 25, 13jj. f r
AS frequent enquiries are made of ton oUce in

to the manner in which notices of Pre"--
emtion claims to the public lands, is Kansas and Ne--'
braska, are to be given through the Surveyor Gener- -
ars OCIce, this notice Li published for the Benefit 41
all whom it may concern.- -

.
- .

Ihe following form of a declaration to' claim uncwr
the law, any tract of land subject to pre-empti- hai
been furnished this office by the Commissioner of tho
Uencral Land ulhce. . 1 he declaration cf intention
may be written or printed, and must be signed by tho'
applicant in presence of sorio person who will pigrt
tne sane as a wvtncSs. 1 r,e declaraucn may be maio
and signed at this oCicc', or any where else in the Ter-
ritories and rent by mail or otherwise to this cfiicti
The form must be carefully observed.
Declaratory Etatensut tot Cues where the Laai

is not lutject to Private Eatry
I,-- ' ,of-- ,heing .have,onr the- -

day of , A. D

containing

13 , settled- - ar"! hnprored
quarter of section, numbe- r-

number -- , of ranrc number
townahip

-- , in
trict of land3 subject to saltfii the tana tt;ce
and
been ofTered at ruUic

tho
m

the dis--

acres, which land ha wot pat
He, and thut rendered tutject

to private entry; and I do hereby declare Bay Inten
tion to claim the said tract of land as a pre-empti- on

right, under tre provisions of said act oi 4th Septem-
ber, ISfh .... . .

Given under my hand. thi3 . day of . A.
D.. 13 . l -

.. '
In presence of - ' .
Upon filing the declaration in this o!Sco there" will

issue to the appileant the followiag ccrtiikafceJ '

No.
Surveyor GeneraVt Owe, A. T--

. --, i- - ; ? ;

I certify that has this day ffkd ia my office
a notic in accordance with the 12th section of the
Act cs",abliihing the oEce of the Sarveyor General
of Kan?ai and Nebraska, and granting pre-empti- on

rights to actual settlers for the quarter section
number " ', in township number , ia rango
nuniber cast of the 6th Principal Morklan,in

Territory.

Surveyor General .

of Kansas and Nebraska

BLANKS of every description, fur salo
'
at this

'- t


